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CIVIC BODY OPPOSES

STATE INSURANCE

Federation Statement .Says It

, Would Mean Next to Noth-

ing to U. S. Workingman.

Vigorous opposition to tho effort In
somo States to forno a system of com-
pulsory health Insurance on waire-earn-c-

by legislation I expressed In on
exhaustive statement Just Issued by
the National dMc Federation throtwh
Ralph M. Knsler, chairman of 'tho ex-

ecutive council.
"This proposed lcRislotlon-avowe- dly

as a cure-a- ll for helpless poverty Is
pressed." Mr. Eaalcy declared, 'without

' rejrard to tho opposition to preclpltato
action by ornanlxed labor, tho only
channel through which tho wace-oarn-er- 'a

voice can bo heard, and without
adequate investigation of what Is be-

ing done In tlfo United States by volun-
tary agencies at this time."

Xdvocatncs of compulsorv health In-
surance. Mr. Easlev writes, have point-
ed, to Germany and Great Britain as

, wumtrtes wherein tho problem has been
completely solved and no additional
problems created thereby.

Hardships Created By It.
Opposing this expression, Mr. Kauley

says: "As a matter of fact, tho com-
pulsory, mo thod In Great Britain, which
supplanted a steadily progressing vol-
untary system, has not brought the
umount of relief expected, whllo It has
undoubtedly created hardships.

"Tho benefits arc so small that to tho
American workingman they would mean
next to nothing. Tho wholo schemo of
tho British act went Into effect only
eighteen months before tho war, leav-
ing the outenmo in many placoa prob-
lematical.

"Even In Germany, whero tho citizen
is accustomod to regulation and disci-
pline of tho individual by the govern-
ment In all matters', the. compulsory ar-
rangement Is admittedly still in the ex-
perimental stage.

"In democratic Franco effort to de-
velop compulsory invalidity insurance
brought such resistance on tho part of
o large proportion of the workers that
tho government was unable to securo
enforcement of the measure Could wo
succeed hero is a question of moment.

Operating At Risk of Loss.
"American insurance companies, which

in the last lour years have been ex-
perimenting tentatively In health Insur-
ance, aro doing so at a considerable risk
of loss, which will continue nntll they
can secure sufficient statistical date to
enable them to develop that field on tho
(.ound principles of other lines of insur-
ance.

"In dealing with anv of tho latter.
an Insurer has cholco as to the amount
to which ho will insure, ho can drop
out at anv time for ono cause or on-oth-

and he pays a rato based on
the average of risks incident to tho In-

surable class In which ho Is placed by
such clrcumitancc-- r as Bgo or hazard.

Gives Insurer No Choice.
"His stato Insurance schemo. on the

contrary, gives him In theso respects
no cholco. In all particulars the law Is

laid down for him. lie can and must
Insure only for tho flat uniform benefits
Accorded to all the insured who fall
In his class under the act. He takes on
burdens aeM- - from the financial. Ills
relations with the public authorities,
his employer, his benefit society, his
doctor, and the weaker members of
society havo all been chanced."

U. S. PROSPECTING
FOR OIL IN OHIO

Examination Being Made Near

Wooster By Survey.

An examination of the Wooster, Ohio,
oil and gas field was made by C. A.
Itonlne, of tho United States Geo- -

logical Survey, .to determine wheth-
er there is a relation between local
antlcljnes and syncllnes in the Clin-

ton sand and the presenco of pools of
oil and gas, and, If not, to find what
condition determined the location of
the pools.

The gas is found to occur nlor.g tho
crest and sides of a sharply folded
anttollno pitching to tho southeast
and Is confined entirely to the fold.
Kmall nuan titles of oil are found
along the flanks of the anticline, ana
a fairly large pool of oil crura closa
to it. southeast of the Kas field.

The most promising area for gas
wells Is along the supposed north-
westward extension of the Wooster
anticline. In sections ono and two
Plain townuhip. but it Is clearly set
forth by the survey that the oxten- -
'slon of the axis of this anticline Is
hypothetical, and, oven If it extendH
into this new territory, its exact lo-

cation cannot now bo determined.
No one should be encouraged to make
cuch a test unless he has the capital
and can afford to take what may bo
consjdored almost even chances of
success or failure.

The report on the Anticlines In the
Clinton sand near Wooster nnd their
rotation to the presence of oil and
ens has been published by the Geo-
logical Survey ja bulletin 621--

His "Bath" Lasts Week,
And Wife Wins Decree

CHICAGO, March H.-Sa- Wlllcns
had Jv long "boiling out." last Septem-

ber, according to tho testimony of Mrs.
Clara L. Wlllens, who was granted a
divorce by Judge Korston.

w wcrn attending a motion picture
how at Orchestra Hall on September

11," said Mrs. Wlllens. "m tno middle
nt th performance he said ho was
not feeling well and that ho was going
to take a TurKisn nam. no icrt ana i
didn't hear from him for a week."

' Th dlvorrn was granted on grounds
of cruelty. Mrs. Wlllens testifying that
her husband had attacked her on the
street several times after their separa
tion in September

Pastor, Aged '83, Again
Enters University of Va.

CHAKIXTTESVII,t,E. Va., March 14,

Rev. C. E. AVatts, eighty-thre- e years
old, and a widely known Methodist
minister In Virginia, has enrolled as a
student In tho academic school of the
University of Virginia.

This Is the second time ho has en-

tered the university, having been a
member of the class of lSG5-fif- l, when ho
had as his classmates Senator Thomas
8. Martin of Virginia and former
United States' Senators Isadoro Rayner
of Maryland and John W, Daniel of
Virginia.

Bank Staff At Front.
IX)NDON, March ver half of the

entire ttaff of Barclay's Dank aro new
in the army and thirty have been
killed. This Is tho'bonk mado famous

Dickens' "Tale of Two Cities."

' ROCKVILLE.
In the circuit court Miss Edith K.

Lancaster, of Washington, has tiled suit
against tho mayor and council of Ulen
Echo, claiming damages In the amount
of 12,000 for alleged personal Injuries. I

She declares she sustained a fracture of
the leg and other injuries In an accident.

MM CiUJU, UHC, DUB IIUBC, IU uiu
negligence of the mayor and council in
not "keeping a street In repair,

Miss Nellie O. Steed and Paul J.
zirxic, both of Washington, were mar
rlod here.

Funeral services for Edward T. nick
etls, who died Saturday at his home
near Potomao, were held at 11 o'clock
this morning at the Methodist Church
at Potomao, tho pastor officiating, in
terment was In the cemetery near the
wuurun.

J. Heath Dodge has sold to County
Commissioner George G. Bradley, jr.,
a dwelling, and four acres of land on
the Rockvlllo-Georgctow- n pike, near
ucthesda. Mr. Bradley will make it his
permahent home.

Licenses to marry have been issued to
Miss Llnnte E. Chambers, of Washing
ton, and Ward Beccher Miller, of

ouiso, va.. ana to Mrs. Addle 11. John-
son, of Washington, and Charles K.
Gates, of Rockvllle.

HYATTSVILLE.
The ladles of the First Baptist Church

will hold a, pie and cake sate next Sat-
urday at tho Hyattsvllle Inn, Johnson
avenue.

The regular meeting of the Belts-vlll- o

Grange will be held (tonight. Prof.
Charles S. Richardson and Mrs. A. B.
Oahap will read special papers, and
tho grango quartet will sing several
selections. Supper will bo served at
6:30.

Wallace RaymoM, who has been
spending sovoral weeks as the guest
of his uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs.
Gcorgo W. Jlaymond, has returned to
ms nuino in iNosnvine, xenn.

In addition to' the Bundxv mnrnlnir
aorvlces at St. Jerome's Catholic Church
ft llrmnn nnri h.n.Hli.Hnn will hat iHh.i.
each Sunday evening during Lent

Mr. and Mrs. George Hartley, of
Bladensburg, announce the marriage oftholr daughter, Miss Bessie MaudoHartley, to Clarence r.. Ktnir. nt Wn.Vi.
Ington. The ceremony took placo yes-
terday At the Church of the GoodShepherd. Washington.

ANACOSTIA.
Work was started yesterday on raz

ing frame buildings at Nichols avenue
and Good Hopo road, to make way for
a modern brick construction. James
Poulas will occupy ono of the stores.
Thompson Brothers have begun the
erection of a modern three-stor- v brick
storo in Good Hopo road, near Nichols
avenue.

Anacostla Chapter? No. 13, Royal
Arch Masons, met last night, when
plans were mado for futuro degreo
worn.

The Ladles' Guild of Emmanuel
Church aro this afternoon making plans
for their work during the Lenten sea
son.

Anacostla Tent. No. 7. Knlshts of tho
Maccabees, met last night.

Funeral services were held yesterday
afternoon from the Anacostla M. E.'
Church for Henry W. Eno.

CONGRESS HEIGHTS.
Tho Public Improvement Asso

ciation last night received reports by
dustave Bender, chairman of the leg-
islative committee, concerning pro?,
i'vhs toward obtaining street Improve-
ments.

Mr. Bender staged his committee
would use every effort to obtain the
pansagn of these measures.

Edward Blaine was appointed a
committee cf one to Interview Morris
Hacker. Inspector of buildings rela-
tive to tobtnlnlng the proper number-
ing of the houses In the suburb.

The committee to Interview Dr W.
A. White superintendent of the Gov-
ernment Hospital for the Insane to
endeavor to pbtaln the opening of tho
mirseH' gate In the southeast wall,
reported Dr. White for admin-
istrative reasons the gate was closed.
He also said that he had a petition
from n large mimbor of Congress
Heights people asking that It remain
closed.

The Wostern Union Telegraph Com-
pany will be aaked to place a station
in Loeffler's Hotel in Nichols avenue.

The Anacostla Bank Is considering
a temporary branch in the

suburb.
W. C. Jackson was elected to mem

bership in the aroclatlon. The annual
election of ornccrs will take place
at the April meeting.

YO RICK CHILD

S CONSTIPATED

LOOK AT TONGUE

Hurry, Mother ! Remove
poisons from little Stomach,

liver, bowels.

Give "California Syrup of
Figs" if cross, bilious

or feverish.

No matter what alls your child, ,a
gentle, thorough laxative should al-
ways be the first treatment given.

If your little one Is
halt-sic- Isn't resting, eating and act
ing 'naturally look, Mother! see If
tongue Is coated. This is a sure sign
that Its little stomach, liver and
tiowsls are clogged with waste. When
cross. Irritable, feverish, stomach sour,
breath bad or has stomach-ach- e, diar-
rhoea, sore throat, full of cold, give
a teaspoonful o( "California Syrup of
Figs," and In a few hours all the con-
stipated poison, undigested food and
sour bile gently moves out of its little
bowels without griping, and you have
a well, playful child again.

Mothers can rest easy after giving
this harmlctu "fruit laxative. be-

cause It never falls to cleanse the lit-
tle one's liver and bowels and sweeten
the stomach and they dearly love Its
pleasant taste. Full directions tor
babies, children-- ' of . all uges and for
grow nf ups printed on each bottle.

Beware or counterfeit fig syrups.
Ask your druggist for a nt bottle
of "California Syrup of Figs;" then
see that it Is made by the "California
Fig Syrup' Company." Advt.

BEEF STEW ORDER

FOR 60010,000

Con-

tract Signed for Tinned Food

For the British Troops.

The Rrltlsh government has contracted
with the Imperial Qannerles, Ltd.. a
newly organized holding and operating
company of Montrfnl, for tho delivery
of 000.000,000 d tins of beef stow
for tho British army. Each tin Is to
contain, according to specifications,
eight ounces of beef, four ounces of rlco,
ono ounce of beans, one ounco of
onions, one ounco of carrots and ono
ounco of liquid. Announcement was
made hero yesterday of tho signing of
thq contract, which is believed to bo
the largest for rations ever closed in
this country or Canada,

It is drawn for SSliOM.con. sllehtlv
over 15 cents a tin, nnd will rcqulro In
fulfilment 300,000,000 pounds of beef,
1SO.000.000 pounds of Hce, several million
pounds of white beans, carrots) and
onftns and several hundred thousand
gallops of water.

For Allied Armies.
First reports of tho order were to the

effect that it was merely placed through
the British government for the con
sumption of alt the allied armies. In
vestigation, howovcr, brought forth tho
assertion that the 600,000,000 meals
comprehended in the supply of stews
would go exclusively to the British
army.

Tho Imperial Canneries. Ltd.. has
been Incorporated in Canada recently to
handle the contract with a capital of
PJO.OOO by interests of J. T. Polk & Co.
of Indianapolis; Burnham A Morrell,
of Portland, Me.; the Colonial Packing
Company, of Philadelphia, and Qunn's,
Ltd., of Toronto, all packing factories.

Purchase Factory.
The New York representative of tho

organization said that a canning fac
tory in Toronto had been purchased,)
from which It was expected that tho!
company could, turn out 500,000 tins a.
month. This In tho year's time, which
the vontract stipulates, would make only
6,000.000 tins.

Trie Balance win ne let out on con-
tract to various Canadian and Ameri
can firms. Con'.racts for tho tremend-
ous amount of meat and foodstuffs

When Baby Comes.
Before baby comes there Is a period

when experienced mothers are glad to
aid the expectant mother. They urge
the use of Mother's Friend, obtained
at any drug store, because this safe.
harmless external remedy la positively
ntoessary since It brings relief In eas
ing the muscles, cords, tendons, and
ligaments Involved, and unnecessary
pain Is avoided; thus It serves to ease
the mind and has a beneficial effect
on the nervous system. In many cases
nausea, morning sickness and other dls.
tresses are avoided. Advt.

Easy Way to Remove
Freckles and Eruption

Bom women tisve skin qf such texture
thty occasionally are annoy, by the sud-
den ppartnc of freckles, ullaht eruption's
or fine lint. March ulnds usually play havoc
with skins of that kind In such isms It
one will procure an ounce of common

wax at any drug- store, apply a little
of tt beforr retiring-- , like cold cr-a- iho can
easily overcome the trouble. When the nx
Is washed oft next mornlnt. flaky skin par-
ticles come with It. The entire outer cuticle
Is removed In this nay In a week or so, lth
all its defects. No bleach could so
ally remove freckles or blemishes. The new
surface Is smooth, clear, fresh looking. No
pain or Inconvenience accompanies this sim-
ple treatment.

In case of wrinkles which sink beneath the
outer skin, a solution of powdered saxollte,
1 ox., dissolved In tt pt. witch hazel, makes
a face bath which la wonderfully cftectWe.-- ?
Advt.

BOWLING
The Emperor of
All Indoor Sports

This' absorbing sport
brings into play every
muscle of the body and

National Capitol Bowling
caelemy, 916-1- 8 G St. N.W.

Frank 1321 H
St N. W.

STARS DATES

BARRISCALE

in

necessary will nlsd bo let out. Bbmelfj
of these contracts, ltwai said yester-- i

day, have already been closod, but no
announcement will no mado or them. I

Deliveries on the mhln .contrnct begin'
in ;orty clays rrom tho lime or signing.

Redfield Paintings"
On Exhibition'
Artist Distinctly to

American School Has

Artists and, art connoisseurs .In large
numbers vla'tcd tho exhibition of tho
works of Kdward W. Itcdfleld, Ameri-
can landscape painter, which opened for
public vioyf at tho Corcoran Gallery of
Art today,

Tho re are thirty-seve- n pointing's In
the collection, each augmenting tho rep-
utation of the artist. Tho collection
will be on exhibit dally and Sundays
till nnd. Including April 9.

The painter enjoys International
repute, .lie bctongs to the distinctly
American school, Ho" Is considered a
Potential Influence In modern art.

No American landscape painter liv-
ing has won as mnny awards and prizes
for his work as Mr. Itcdfleld. He has
made a specialty, of snow scenes, many
of which aro shown In tho Corcoran
exhibition, und has been known to paint
many of theso whllo tho temperature
was below zero. Every plcturo In tho
collection has been painted directly from
nature.

Mr. Bedfleld left Washington last
night for a short visit. He will return
and spend some time hero whllo tho ex-
hibition Is on.

At the Front."
LONDON, March 14. Notice posted

o.i tho outsldo of a Battersca furniture
shop: "Owner and cntlro staff Joined
tho forces. Kntlro stock must be
cleared."

LOCAL MENTION.
-

Today Laat Appearance of Thcda
Tare in "Gold and tho Womnn." Em-
press, 9th st.

licit cuts meat served. Lincoln Cafe. 740 10th.

Soon. Charlie In "His New Job." Va.
today. Home of Chnrllc.

The Sunday Evening Times Gives
reliable advertisers a last minute talk
with over forty thousand homes.

HI. Patrick's Day favors. ao.JL.r8. . tth.

Phone Your Want Ad to Tho Times.
Main 6260.

BuyRent Sell

DECORDS
" """ I Matsa

That Saves You Money"
IntiniPiciiiry rrlee for flue

Week (Inly
Crescent Double )

Disc Records iCejC
Play oh long as standard 10-in-

records.

Only Record Rental
Service In City.

Rental as Low as lVsc
Per Day Each.

SPECIAL SALE
Duplicate library numbers.
Big assortemnt Victor Red

Seal.
Prices as low as one-hal- f.

Circulating
Record
315 KKNOI III.DU.

Phone, Mnln 41).

ECONOMY
as well as satisfac-
tionQuality Is coming; to us

BUTTER DintiXT for all your
rrratnery supplies. We
at all times, give ourAt Lowest customers the licncnt
of LOWEST MAUKKT

Prices rnitrES, Phone M
4K0

F. OYSTER
nth A Pn. Ave. fKnniln All Mnrkrtn

Southeast Bowling Alleys,
743-4- 5 8th St. S. E.

Grand Central Alleys and
Billiard Center Mar
ket, 7th St. Wing.

6 1.M.

PLAYS
Tell I

HONOR'S
ALTAR

"HIS PRIDE AND SHAME"

sends the red blood coursing the system. It's
a body builder, a relentless enemy of. "that tired feel-
ing" and the King of Sports!

Washington's Leading Bowling Alleys

Sherman,

Casino Alleys (Veirs Bros.), 14th and T SU. N. W.

Boost for Mammoth Bowling Tournament, at
Camp Emery, Beginning April 3d.

10c io6;.-hh-
; GARDEN

BESSIE
TODAY

N0.2-F0- RD STERLING

10c mti:l STRAND

Here
Belonging

Inter-

national Reputation.

"Owner

Exchange

Washington
Library

THERE'S

JAMES

Parlors,

I5c

through

TO II Ibc

I DOUGLASS HIS PICTURE IiJMjjjjy today
IS THE PAPERS I

No. CQNKLING in "HIS AUTO RUINATION"

( Open 8:30 A. M.

Untrimmed

HIIMI l'fl'i'iClose 5:30' P. M. Saturday

Ready-to--
Including Panama

Our Low Prices Do Not Do Justice to High
Oualiiv of the Hats

Comparisons of value with those shown elsewhere will convince you of this fact.
inmmea ranama nats, au ine smart siyies

and new attractive shapes, at $2.95, $3.50,
and $3.95.

Untrkamed Panamas, large and small
shapes, at $1.19, $2.50, and $3.95.'

Ready-to-We- ar Hats, trimmed with ribbon
bows. These are chiefly small turban shapes,
in the new straws, at $1.95.

Ready
black and

to Wear Hats, large sailor shapes, in
'the colors, at $3.50 and $3.95.

The Popular Sport Hat, In a great as-

sortment of beautiful and chic effects,
at $3.50 to $18.50.

SSSSSIISSSISIIISISIIIISISS .

Cool, pleasantly inviting,
you want your Summer home to express. Your
floor covering should certainly be

"Rattania"
Hodge's Famous Summer Rugs, Ox 1 2-f- t. in

new and beautiful designs, also plain.
A Rug Low Priced at $8.95

Tomorrow Choice

$.94
The

least

clear

Strong, durable,
of tough fiber, weave, finish,

sanitary.
Included are these patterns: Plain, insert-

ed borders stencilled effects, in color
of natural, green, red,

blue.

('''.' I I I lil I I I i in
i I

Prominent

new

new

the

and
rose and

For Wear With the New Sport Skirts
the new ripple back suits or under the

many new pretty sweater or Jersey sport coats.
These tailored models are of striped tub silks, of

de chines, of China
But we do confine price entirely to tailored

styles. We are showing very stunning models in
blouses, and new lingerie effects including many
voiles touches of hand styles arc
of voile, all-ov- er effects, brimmed

Venise new style collars, in va
are on new blouses; new sleeves,

other new touches the of the

to from. CHOICE
Kann's-Seco- nd Floor.

ei-"-

ii

of styles effects.
which choose

pretty self-wove- n patterns,
choice of white ecru bor-

ders all around the curtain.
CUR

TAINS, with colored stripes
of rose, green, blue brown

grounu, wiisiicu
tassel bottom.

LACE CUR
I TAINS, white cream ecru

floral ettecis.
FREE With every

these curtains a BRASS EX

TENSION ROD.
s Third Floor.

r iiroti

I'l'lil'lll II I

- -

Until 6:00

and WearHats
New

Trimmed Free shape
are both in our

Store. Kann's Second

in I

i

-- -

World in Seems

Voiles

The Fashion
To Be

Beautiful

Striped
Here

the
five

from.
Black and

and the
the black

Kann's Street
i i n i i i I I I I I Inni.1 i inn

seamless, reversible, made
basket waterproof

range
tan, brown,

light and dark v

Kann's Third Floor.

and box and coat
and

' crepe
silks.

not this line
also lace

sheer
with Other

fine with
fine Point lace. The many
riations, shown these also
and latest ideas best

All sizes select

cream

pair

--

SCRIM
valance finished

border.

About pairs

ll'll'l'll
M.

Hats and

Floor.

Order Day

and

1
yard

is inches wide and
in at

stripes to select

white is still in first favor,
white out

stripes in
Floor.n iiiinininSiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiihiiiiiiiiiii in in in

Tailored BLOUSES

embroidery.
embroidered

de-

signers.

AT
CURTAINS,

COLORED

SCOTCH

conventional

CURTAIN

trim-
mings purchased Millinery

Stripes

Black White

impression!

stripes
material

different widths,
different

ground
stunning contrast.

Among New

. .- -- -i t - -

f

PAIR
CURTAINS, with J

with lace
edge and hemstitched borders. I

MARQUISETTE CUR- -

TAIMC linini nf whit
cream ilnen.flnish lacc
cdge and hemstitched

.
la-- -- "-- -I .ii.... .iai .ii,i a.-- g

Five Popular Kinds of
LACE CURTAINS

in a wonderful variety and
from to

98c
in

or

MADRAS

or
on

or

of

ft

m i

i

Mmtn

I I S " S iS '' I

Open P.

.-- "-- tsss.s

the
.

washable,

MADRAS

if

is

twf

.,.,. . I . . . . f I ijSj

the of the

9c Value,
tomorrow, a

12c
40

are
size

brings

i i i i i i i hi i
i i

the

500

and

Knnn

Models Are

SZ50
.- ' - ': e e0

The Victor Dogs
Are Here!

Stuffed velvet reproductions
of one of the world's best-know- n

trademarks.
The kiddies will all want one

when they see them, they are so
lifelike in appearance. Grown
people will also find them very
interesting.

They Come In 4 Stses and
Arc Priced

$1.00, $1.50,
$2.00, $2.50

Those who have seen these
novelties pronounce them to be
the successor of the famous
Teddy Bean

Kann's Fourth Floor.

l&ms & Ghu
FENNAaVE.

THE BUSY" OOENER"

OTH'ST. AND
it. tsssssisssssssjs.ssM i maam- - -.

II. a.--- .... -,-.- w --S''-t Jfi
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The Sunday Evening Times! I

WASHINGTON'S

Best Result Getter!
-i,1


